seating

Sit back and relax – your search for comfortable seating is over. Choose from a sleek selection of sofas, loveseats and chairs that are sure to take your exhibit design to the next level.

naples

**chair**
Black Leather
36”L 30”D 28”H – 810119

**loveseat**
Black Leather
62”L 30”D 28”H – 830120

**sofa**
Black Leather
87”L 30”D 28”H – 830119

heathrow

**armless chair**
Black Leather
24”L 24”D 28”H – 810116

**corner chair**
Black Leather
24”L 24”D 28”H – 810117

**sofa**
Black Leather
48”L 24”D 28”H – 830116

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
south beach

possible configurations (featuring the half round ottomans from page 5):

sofa
Platinum Suede
69”L 29”D 33”H – 8301

ottoman
Platinum Suede
25”L 31”D 18”H – 8151

key west

loveseat
Black Fabric
57”L 35”D 33”H – 8307

sofa
Black Fabric
85”L 35”D 33”H – 8306

tub chair
Black Fabric
31”L 31”D 31”H – 8103

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
seating

**allegro**

**chair**
Blue Fabric
36”L 34.5”D 30”H – 81019

**sofa**
Blue Fabric
73”L 34.5”D 29.5”H – 83015

**tangiers**

**chair**
Beige Fabric
34”L 37”D 36”H – 810118

**sofa**
Beige Fabric
78”L 37”D 36”H – 830118

**roma**

**chair**
White Vinyl
37”L 31”D 33”H – 81020

**sofa**
White Vinyl
78”L 31”D 33”H – 83016

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
casual seating

Look no further for a great variety of informal, modern seating options. Here you will find chairs, sofas, stools, ottomans – even sophisticated bar sets – that turn exhibits into destinations.

ottomans

**endless square**
- Black Leather – 815123
- White Leather – 815122
- 34”L 34”D 15”H

**half round ottoman**
- White Leather – 81514
- Black Leather – 81513
- 72”L 36”D 17”H

**ottoman bench**
- Black Leather – 815121
- White Leather – 815120
- 60”L 20”D 18”H

**leather cube**
- Black Leather – 81512
- White Leather – 81511
- 17”L 17”D 18”H

**edge LED cube**
- High Density Plastic
- 20”L 20”D 20”H – 81526

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
ottomans

vibe cube
Black Vinyl – 81518
Pink Vinyl – 81520
Red Vinyl – 81519
Yellow Vinyl – 81517
Orange Vinyl – 81525
18”L 18”D 18”H

occasional chairs

madrid chair
Black Leather/Chrome
30”L 30”D 31”H – 8102

madrid chair
White Leather/Chrome
30”L 30”D 31”H – 810816

meeting chair (espresso)
Bonded Leather/Wood Legs
25.5”L 23.5”D 34”H – 810835

meeting chair (taupe)
Microfiber/Wood Legs
25.5”L 23.5”D 34”H – 810836

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
occasional chairs

**t-vac chair**  
Translucent/Chrome Legs  
25”L 23”D 30”H – 8101

**swanson chair**  
White Vinyl  
28”L 25”D 18”H – 810875

**ICE side chair**  
Transparent/Chrome Legs  
17.25”L 20”D 32”H – 810814

**fusion chair (black/white)**  
White/Black High Density Plastic  
19”L 21”D 32”H – 810838

**christopher chair**  
White Vinyl/Chrome  
17”L 19”D 35”H – 810846

**iso mesh pull-up chair**  
Black Vinyl/Black Steel  
26”L 24”D 38”H – 810707

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
occasional chairs

razor armless chair
High Density Plastic
15.38”L 15.5”D 30.5”H – 810837

new york chair
Onyx/Maple Wood/Chrome
23”L 32”D 33”H – 81090

panton chair
White Plastic
20”L 24”D 33”H – 81017

jetson chair
Black Vinyl/Black Steel
19”L 18”D 31”H – 810702

madden chair
Light Gray Vinyl
27”L 32”D 33”H – 810843

wendy chair
Clear Acrylic
15”L 19.7”D 35.8”H – 810847
occasional chairs

**berlin stack chair**
White & Red Plastic/Chrome – 810811
White & Black Plastic/Chrome – 810810
18”L 22”D 32”H

conference chairs

**luxor executive chair**
Black Leather
27”L 28”D 47”H
Adjustable – 810807

**labrea chair**
Charcoal Gray Fabric
35”L 27”D 40”H – 810874

**pro executive chair**
White Vinyl
27.5”L 27.5”D 45.7”H – 810844

**perth highback chair**
Black Leather/Chrome
23”L 21”D 43”H
Adjustable – 810813

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
conference chairs

**altura conference/guest chair**
Black Fabric/Black Steel
25”L 20”D 34”H – 81063

**altura junior executive chair**
Black Fabric
25”L 25”D 37”H
Adjustable – 81073

**flex chair**
Black Plastic/Chrome
24”L 22”D 31”H – 81018

bars & barstools

**lift barstool**
Gray Vinyl/Chrome
15” Round 23-33.5”H
Adjustable – 810842

**ICE barstool**
Transparent/Chrome Legs
16.75”L 16”D 37.75”H – 810815

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to [www.freemanco.com](http://www.freemanco.com).
bars & barstools

**martini bar**
Gray metal rounded bar with frosted glass top and chrome legs
67”L 50”D 47”H – Radius 76.5” – 8501

possible configurations:

---

**lift hydraulic barstool**
Gray Fabric/Chrome – 810872
Red Fabric/Chrome – 810873
Black Fabric/Chrome – 810871
White Fabric/Chrome – 810870
15” Round, 23-33.5” H Adjustable

Tables in coordinating colors are available upon request.

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
bars & barstools

**oslo barstool**  
Blue Plastic/Chrome – 810200  
White Plastic/Chrome – 810201  
17”L 20”D 30”H

**zoey barstool**  
White Vinyl/Chrome – 810840  
Black Vinyl/Chrome – 810834  
15”L 17”D 31-35”H

**banana barstool**  
White Vinyl/Chrome – 810103  
Black Vinyl/Chrome – 810104  
21”L 22”D 30”H

**gin barstool**  
Maple Wood/Chrome  
16”L 16”D 29”H – 810505

**jetson barstool**  
Black Vinyl/Black Steel  
18”L 19”D 29”H – 810706

**shark swivel barstool**  
White Plastic/Chrome  
22”L 19”D 34-44”H  
Adjustable – 810202

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
tables

Bring professionalism to the table with our sleek variety of surfaces and tabletops. Choose from modern glass tops and more.

occasional end & cocktail tables

**inspiration**

**end table**
Tempered Glass/Painted Steel
24”L 28”D 22”H – 82023

**table**
Tempered Glass/Painted Steel
42”L 28”D 18”H – 82022

**geo**

**end table**
Glass/Black Steel – 82025
Glass/Chrome – 82035
26”L 26”D 20”H

**table**
Glass/Black Steel – 82024
Glass/Chrome – 82034
50”L 22”D 16”H

**sydney**

**end table**
Black Laminate/Brushed Steel – 82054
White Laminate/Brushed Steel – 82055
27”L 23”D 22”H

**table**
Black Laminate/Brushed Steel – 82052
White Laminate/Brushed Steel – 82053
48”L 24”D 18”H

**silverado**

**end table**
Tempered Glass/Painted Steel
24” Round 22”H – 82015

**table**
Tempered Glass/Painted Steel
36” Round 17”H – 82014

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to [www.freemanco.com](http://www.freemanco.com).
occasional end & cocktail tables

**oliver**

**end table**  
Walnut Finish  
22” Round 22”H – 82088

**table**  
Walnut Finish  
47”L 27”D 19”H – 82087

**mosaic table (set of 3)**  
Metal/Wood – 820846  
12”L 14”D 16”H  
16.5”L 15”D 18”H  
20.5”L 16”D 20”H

**aura round table**  
White Metal  
15” Round 22”H – 820844

**candy table**  
White Plastic/Black Laminated  
18”L 18”D 18”H – 82056

**edge LED lighted table**  
White Plastic/Clear Acrylic  
20”L 20”D 20”H – 82057

**geo square-round table**  
Glass/Black Steel – 82043  
Glass/Chrome – 82044  
42”L 42”D 29”H

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
conference tables

**nova white oval table**
*White Laminate/Chrome*

71”L 35.5”D 29”H – 82060

---

**geo conference table**
*Glass/Black Steel – 82041*
*Glass/Chrome – 82051*

60”L 36”D 29”H

---

**communal table (maple with grommets)**
*Laminate/Metal*

72”L 26”D 30”H – 82058
72”L 26”D 42”H – 82059

---

**manhattan table**
*Glass/Black Steel – 82033*

42” Round 29”H

---

**communal table (maple)**
*Laminate/Metal*

72”L 26”D 30”H – 82067
72”L 26”D 42”H – 82068

---

**communal table (white)**
*Laminate/Metal*

72”L 26”D 30”H – 82063
72”L 26”D 42”H – 82066

---

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to [www.freemanco.com](http://www.freemanco.com).
conference tables

8’ rectangular conference table
Granite
96”L 46”D 29”H – 820115

6’ oval conference table
Graphite Nebula
72”L 42”D 29”H – 820203

42” round white conference table
White Laminate
42” Round – 820708

office

executive desk
Mahogany
60”L 30”D 29”H – 898613

5 shelf bookcase
Mahogany
36”L 13”D 71”H – 898609

storage credenza
Mahogany
72”L 24”D 29”H – 898611

computer / desk / table

work desk
White Powder Coat
48”L 24”D 30”H – 820706

merlin table
Gray Laminate
46”L 29”D 30”H – 820707
Want to stand out from the crowd? Our new Rustique collection consisting of tables, chairs and barstools can add texture, style and charm to any space.

**e table**  
Wood  
15.5" L 27.5" D 21" H – 820845

Some configurations require two tables. Only one table per order.

**possible configurations:**

---

**rustique chair with arms**  
Gunmetal  
20" L 18" D 31" H – 810841

**rustique barstool**  
Gunmetal  
13" L 13" D 30" H – 810839

**timber table**  
Wood  
16" Round 27.5" D 17" H – 820843

---

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
product display

**etagere**
Black – 850604
Silver – 850605
30"L 16"D 70"H

**literature rack**
Black Molded Plastic Stand
16"L 17"D 55"H – 85079

**locking door pedestal**
Black Laminate
24"L 24"D 42"H – 85078

lighting

**mason table lamp***
White/Brushed Silver
16" Round 26"H – 850707

**mason floor lamp***
White/Brushed Silver
18" Round 55"H – 850708

**tuxedo desk lamp***
White/Black Shade Black Metal
15" Round 28.75"H – 850710

refrigerators

**refrigerator***
White
14.0 cubic feet
20"L 30"D 65"H – 8503001

*Electrical power must be ordered separately.

Call customer service at the number listed on the Quick Facts. For fast, easy ordering, go to www.freemanco.com.
tablet stand

**mobile tablet stand**
*White – 850714  
Black – 850715  
14”L 13”D 44.5”H*

The Mobile Tablet Stand will adjust to fit any tablet with dimensions of at least 6.75”x 9.375” but not larger than 8.5”x 12.5”, including Apple iPad, Samsung Galaxy Tab and Lenovo IdeaPad.

tablet stand accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>brochure holder</strong>*</th>
<th><strong>wireless printer holder</strong>*</th>
<th><strong>charging shelf</strong>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black – 850711</td>
<td>Black – 850712</td>
<td>Black – 850713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.625”L 1.1”D 11.325”H</td>
<td>3.3”L 1.9”D 5.28”H</td>
<td>14.85”L 7.17”D 1”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To be ordered with the tablet stand.*